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TCIGETHER with, all Dd linrul.r, th. RighB, ld.mb.n, H.!.dit m.nt. .nd Appurt.nan es to the said P..miks b.longin& or in .nywtuc incidfrt or .DFr-

TO HAVE ANL TO HOLD, all and sirgrlar, th€ 3.id Premi.es unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIrE INSURANCII COMPANY, il! suc6!or3 .Dd

Assigns. Artd.................. -. . do hereby bind Heirs, Executors

ard Adminhtrators, to w.rr.rt and for.ver d.I.nd all .nd 3iigular thc said Prrmh.s nnto tht rai.l SOU'I HI:ASTERN l,Il'Il INSURANCTi COMPANY, its Sft-

cessors art<l Assigns, front and agairrst---- .,,...-..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, arrd every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor, agree,....... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than.....,.,-

., ..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the lrrortgagee, and keep the same

insur€d fron lo!3 or deErs. hy 6r., end .s.ip th. 0olicy of insurance to th. said horta.*.c; rnd th.t in the.v.nt thet thc mortg.gor. ...... sh.tl .t any tim. fall

ro do s, rhcn th. said mo.tsasr. 
'nay 

c.us. the s.me to be in3!!ed in its nar&, atd ..inhuB. it6clf fo. th. pr.miuo .nd .xDcnr. o{ loch inslrancc urd.r thii

'ndrlsagc. 
witt int.rett.

abovc deic.ibed Dr.mises to s.id mo.traE.., o. its sressors or asigns, and .gr.c that.ny Judgc of the Ch.uit Court of raid State. ay. at chrmbers or oth.rwi*,
alpoint a rcceivcr, with aurhority to take posscssion of $id prenisB and @llect s.id retrts and orofits. .Dpl]rir1s the nct p.o.eds therefte! (alt.r 0aying costs

ot collaction) uDoD said deht. int r.st. cost q .x!.n3.s; withotrt li.bility to a.count fo. anythins morr than th. r.nt! a.d Droits .ctuNlly collcct.d.

PROVIDF:D AI,WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if-..,.-.... the said

mo.ts.sor...-... , do aDd shal! well and trlly D.y o. eus. to tE !.id unto th. i.id mortgagc. thc d.ht o. su oi 
'noney 

.forcsaid, with idter.3t th€reotr, if any

b. doe acco.dins to th. truc intcnt and ru.ning of th. said note-.. , th.fl thi3 dc.d of b.Bain d 3al. 3h.ll c.N., d.tcrmi!., and h. utt rly noll and mid;

oth.rwi3c to rhrin in flll forcc snd virlu..

!.ym.nt sh.ll b. 6rd..

WITNESS ....-......in the year

year of the Indcpenderrcc of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN A, I

..County. I
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me..-.-. ,,.....-and made oath that ...-....he saw

the within named....-.................

.....sign, seal, and as,,- .......act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this

tvz .........

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..-County

I, ,-... .. do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named-,

did thir d.y eDp..r befor. mc, and ulon bcing privately and 3.par.t€ly .xanin.d by m., did d.cl.re that sh. does fre.ly, volunt.rily, .nd without dy .omprl.i6,
dr.ad or Ler of any D.rcon or D.Botrs phomsoev.r, r.lounce, r€l.a3c, and forcvcr r.linquhh urto the within nafred SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succcssoB and $3isr3, all her int.rest .nd atate, .nd also .ll h.r risht and cl.ih ot dower, n,, ol or to all and rinsul.r th. pr.mi3.s witlin
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this..

..A. D. ryz............

s.)
Notary

Recorded

day of-

tyz. .....-..

Mrs.


